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FRO~1 THE EDITOR
Airdrop h~ passed .. It. seems to me, in the

balance of nature, that fore,\Ter~i"fll.OVe

there's. a count.er-move, .although fOf'V\Ta.rd
p:t'Og"ressev~tuaUy pt"~vails. H;ist.ori)i"·
quickly point~ this out. What. I',u '\lvriting
about is post-Aird,~op depression.

I '\¥ohldnever att.etuptt.ot.ell anyone ho""v
to solve this, but I sur:tnisefactors in ou,~
favor. !Vlost strongly is the V\'onderful fact.
that V\'ehunl.ans have the ability to change
our outlook, attitudes, feelings and mind-set;
thus, '\ve can change or adjust ow' behavior.

What I'm driving at is t.his: above aU else,
people are the most impot"tant t.hing in life.
We can make the next few months easier or
fil.Oredifficult for each other. By shoV\'ing
conl.passion and e:tnpathy for each other ""ve
can help make our o'\vn, and othe:t'S',
ex~ience here more t'ew-a.rding. I believe
that. although '\'Veea.:tl.neve:t' change the
direction of t.he V\'inct,'\-vecan ah'Vays adjust
our sail And as Fydor Dostoevski quipped,
"Each of us are responsible for eve:i'~rt.hingt.o
everyone else:' We're heretogethe:t', lets be
t.ogether.
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GAlVESTON, Texas - A brief flare-uP of the fire aboard the burning
tanker Mega Borg was 'notconsijlered a major setback,~ and
firefighters Will try again to douSe.hot spots with a chemical foam, a
CpastGuard Spokesman said Tht.It"sday. Crews applied the foam
Wednesday but were forced to stop when the material began
feeding flames on the ship, which has spiRed an estimated 3 miUiQn
ga\lons of tight crude oil into th~ ~ of Mexico, officials said.

!!

WASHINGTON'- The House Agriculture Committee, after upgrading
farm environmental programs, approved a massive farm bill early
Thursday that would give fannerf> some freedom in deciding what to
grow and create a marketing loan to combat a slump in soYbean
production. Committee members made a dozen final changes to get
the bill as close as possible to Ho(Jse spending targets for the
coming five year-os.

BlJCHAR[ST, Romania - Clashes between riot police and
anti-communist demonstrators in the city's central square
stretched into the early hours Thursday in the bloodiest civil
violence since December's revolution ousted dictator
NicolaeCeausescu. In a dispatch lhursday from Bucharest, the
official Soviet news agency Tass reported that four demonstrators
were lolled l·Jednesday. The report could not be independently
confirmed.

MOSCO\.oJ- The Soviet Parliament approved the principle of a
transition toa regulated market 'economy, but postponed until
Thursday voting on a measure to. triple bread prices when it met
stiff opposition. The resolution approving a move toward a modified
rRarket system ordered the goverrvnent to develop a specifIC
r~form program by September.

l.JASHINGTON- Sen. David Durenberger, R-Minn., apOlogized and
asked senators investigating ethics allegations against him to
consider his full record when deciding his fate. Durenberger, 55,
chose to forgo a detailed public defense, and the committee
abruptly ended its pub\ic inQuir:l mto the matter l·Jednesday.

l.JASHINGTON- The Bush administYation looked for talks Thursday
with Prime Minister Chatichai ChOonhavan of Thailand to flesh oUt
signs of 'fleII"l momentum' in diplomatic efforts to bring peace to
war-torn Cambodia-Indochina and Thailand's fast-growing economy
were among the issues on the agenda.

FREETOWN,Sierra Leone - Talks between the Liberian government
and rebels appeared to have stalled despite a pledge by rebel
negotiators to hold elections by the end of the year if they come to
DOWer, diPlomatic sources said. The atmosphere at the talks was
described as.'courteous and understanding,' but no progress was
announCed at the end of the Wednesday session.

UNITEDNATIONS- U.N. SecretarY-General Javier Perez de Cuellar
~ he will send a mission to Israel next week to discuss the
ealestinicm uprising in the Isr~ territories. Also
l.JednesdaY, ISrael said it WOllid permit an envoY to visit the occupied
l·Jest ~ and Gaza Strip.
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Airdrqp 1990.iCall it what
)lou~iJlii- ~!bOnaQza,j~nk food.
'un (my!lperso~al!avorite), .
nailrunr moralebuilder,freshle
-est09kl!on:bes~.of.all jU~t.ful1.
,_atero~.in the i~rlI9Iel'ltglve
you some "tecnnicalstats,"
!)ut I thqugtlt it\i)estto start .
out ~itli rnYo~.n>.tl'l()u9~ls.1;lnd'
{)bserv~hions before I put you
to sleep. .. .i . .' •...•.. '

"LoQk atth~.se people
jO\A(nttler~. .Tey mustb.e
.bs0llotelyc~a .>t. t9 SP""(;f~
wintenim.tpe .'Af!ltarctic~. Think !
:>f the>~qne~il1es~,~or~9(;)rn>and:
sol1;ltioo,at 'tim~s.,'".saldthe
;:}ilot.::~e~':',J~now.~~1;l~·You
Tlea.fl,{i<..~.e.p.,..Jj....ed.·.•.f.·.h.•..·.e.•..n.a¥.'~1()r1.and dark 'RUttiertime, too,"
ThisrcO~\f~r~~1iOrJ,-nay. not
lav~ a<ittlJ~lly!t~ken ..place,.
)ut rrnSurErit was at le11st In
the minqsoJthose on.the
)ther er,d.,"Hey," says one
of thel<i>a~:tmasters,"ho"" cold
Nill it getwheh! we open up
the ca~go doprs?" HisbUddy
,n the jump seat next to him
remarks, '·it··willget. cold
enough'to get you motivated
to pushdthebundles out as
quick as you can .so we can
dose ttiat cargo door and get

,I - ••.INarmagain.
So there I was in the

control tower when the U.S.A.F.
~41made its final approach
lnto William'sfield, where it
would drop eighty bundles of
'goodies" in the drop - zone, a
portion bf the runway 3000
feet long and 300 feet wide.
Onthe.second day I then
ilastily reached for my down
oarka and ventured outside
;~here I found the weather to
oe a comfortable-30 degrees
Fahrenheit and practically no
wind. I don't think I'd'ever
hear m)(self saying that
negative 30.felt comfortable,
but today, for some reason,.it
does.. ;1 :

Befdre stepping outside LT
Siskgave the order for
everyohe to put their lights
out. Ins~antly,like a flash but
just the opposite, all the
vehiCle$ li<jJhtsgo0llt ...I
thought!ai;)outthatfor a. . .
secondI!asI felt the collectIve
!nticip~tion mo:unt.
tv.ery..ones..l..sneech.patte.rn

·11 '·"1 .

~lIaIlYCU l:UIU rrluv~rrICln$ .

quickened. The f1a~hof the,
runway lights see~ for aw~y
now,that I'm 25 feet in front
of the control tow~r. As the
sound of the jet engine
approach~d,il.feel ~toppedl in
time, if only. for a n!l?ment.
Suddenly" th~ reflepti0tl of the
moon off thesnowli and,.the
flicker of the 15 flash pots
filled with OfA and I, MOGAS
pu•..nings~el1j1~.su~real' ,
comedy ..G~~;Zl IiCttn't e\le~
se~ anysh~p()ws. i(By the
:way, ""ha,t is!MOGA~anyway?
'1$>itWhilt:Yo.~!sayl;'O'henyour
car is on "E"and payday.is
tomorroW.ie.~uiI ne'(:j MO.;..
(j.(\S?)<!i ii, t> '.. .. '
.·lthii;tk!abo4tthp'tytOGAS
i..b.u...·.•.t....•·am.q..•.U..iC...k..•.I...y..'.•....bro.~.,.'...gh.••·.t.backto the moment.at tbmdas I
'.51, .. '". a.pa.c..'.o.u.'.pl...~.,.•.:.PhO.1.19..s.. for SueHahn.·She!ga..\Ie··m~•her .•.\
i.

C.a...m.'.'.era...ib~.••.f.or.••.e.....1.Wf!. i.,fa'.. t....outsidebecause she's.busy. in the
control 'tower: gUid;ngour
visitor in for the drop ~'Look,"
says Chief SUeCruise, "they're
opening the.cargoi'baydoors.
Can you see the light from the
cargo bay?" Suddenly I see
the first bundle drop. Then
another, and anottier - the s~y
is full of manna from heaven It
seems. I notice that the fifst,
last two and freshle bundles
have high intensity strobe
lights on them. Vaguely, I can
see the dark parachutes
reaching a speed of fifty-five
miles an hour I'm tOld;I can
hear the bundles hit the
ground. Plop,plop, ...plop,
plop, fizz, fizz? Wellwhatever
it sounded like, I could hear
them form over 1000yards
away. All in all, the drop itself
took only fifteen seconds or
so.

Instantly the lights from a
dozen vehicles came on. I
thought for a moment that I
was at the Indianapolis
Speedway as the privers put
their pedals to the, floor and
scurried to get the booty. All

~this before the platte even \
turned around to buzz the
tower - and presumably, or so
it sounded, advanqe the
throttles to their maximum'
stops. What a sweet sound it
Was. Unfortunately. the pilot,
Rogers, and ,hiscr~ hurry
home as quickly. a~ the
freshiess;hep,wit~jts herman
nelson heater for 0ur valuablei .

t,

proauce, get to me orop -
zone. The pilot even turned
down our offer of beer saying
it was too cold!! Think of
that!

Soonafterwards Dave
Claphanand I drove through
the 3000 foot long 300 foot
wide drop - zone in a spryte
surveying the bundles and all
of the hard work being done
to get the do not freeze it.ems
into the heated sled. I notIced
ten ablaze twenty gallon cans
marking the beginningof the
drop zone.and five marking
the end. ··Itlooked like thirty of
the eighty bundles made·it in
the drop zone .and about fifty
just east of the zone. . .

The first day of airdrop,
June 7th,' a U.S.A.f.141aircraft
left New Zealand bound for
the icy continent we have all
come to love -or hate
depending on your
perspective - at 5:18a.m. Ten
minutes latera KC-10tanker
left the runway and would
rendezvous with the 141twice
for refueling before reaching
McMurdo and once on its way
back to New Zealand. The
first "installment" of 49·
bundles were dropped from an
altitude of approximately 1100
feet before the 141began its
journey towards the South
Pole. The official weather
observation for McMurdo on
that first day was
unrestricted visibility,
scattered clouds at 16,000
feet, ambient temperature at
minus33 degree Celsius
(-27F) with a windchill factor
of minussixty degrees
Fahrenheit.

McMurdo was luckier than
South Pole when it came to
the weather. The 141made it
to the pole at 1:20p.m.to find
three-fourths of a mile
visibility in blowing snow,
winds at 19knots, ambient
temperature at negative 60
Celsius(-76f) and a windchill
that checked in at negative
152degrees Fahrenheit. Due
to visibility, the 141was forced
to make four passes before
dropping 24 bundles and had
to request additional lights to
be turned on. The 141arrived
safely in.New Zealandat
approximately 9 p.m.

June 9th, the second day
of airdrop, found the 141
leaVing New Zealand at 6:04



a.m. and the Kp~10leaving at
6:23a.m. I wa;~.toldAlister
Pringie,'who was.' in Mac
cef)ter, that aitc9fltroi::. .
rem&ined iri1th~ .·handspf New
Ze&iand oAera~or~ I ufJtil.the
planes reach~~60~outh.
Ali~t~r yver.?to~ ~os~y that
the ~v9lu1lpn illsfe,laJ!V~.ly
saf~' eventhoiJgt) a surVival ;
sitl)a.tior ~ouiGiQeqiffjG.ylt.
A!t~~ a\l, tner~~i.l'jI~t ~~ny. '.'!,

alrcriafi dqwnlrtere thl~:tlmeof
ye~r. These ~,..~:~urelythe:i
friE1nP..1>1..s.¥'es,1.I.p....~.'.t~..J~e....c...i,.a..•...I....precaupo~s slll~l:,mus~[pe,
taklen.:For eXf.ltnpl~"i.Jne
pe~spnr.·ell in t~.,.:.•.tc...,.a..:,.r.9.<>....' ..•.•..b. ays. 0....,,f.th~ 4irc;:rajf;t.w~~n.~p~ci~1 .,. i

haflnessesi JUS~!]~I ~a~e.:JheYill
wertr .. t~ bEf SY,F·..~.•.,.•e."~ •.0..'.~J '......•..A..•.IS 0'.1thfjY: wean ox!y9~1'lma~k.sat,
th~ so~th! ipol~Wetq tl1e' ,II
diff,iCUlty.•9.f bJfi,~..•tIl.thi,n.go..Y.er
super q:old,b lP~re, air... ,I

llih€l. l:ain.cr~~l~.1a.nn..:ing.•...."""as·,11
as folloWs: 15, n:the' tanker
anp gO: 0" 'thei141.',TneHrst

day. i.Of'IAir..~..r~i' .•.W..i..••..~. ',•.r~ce,ived.12,:881 po~nd ..Of! mall. On the'
seconq day ,e, got 17 . '
bundles of maDout of the 80 II
tha,t .~tr.re idr~'."Ptrc;J.,.. Itmight "
be Wise for •e~onote here
that the carg 'personnel in
New Zealandqid 8:wonderful
job loading ai)d packing' all of I
the bUfJdles. There was very
little damage ~o any of the
conten~s,if arlty'.".i .

Iwouldno~ like to
recognize those. individuals
who made!thi~ y~ars airdrop
thEl success it! was. OICLT I
Sisk and Resid~nt Manager
Mark DeSimone,safety
supervisors SWC,Boone and
Ray Tien, AdniinRMC Chism,
mail receipt cQordinator YN2
,Middle~on andlBar.bara Riker•.
Dept. repr~selflta~lves: Dave I

Decker, Mary'! BQnd,Renee
Star~, Linda W,alley,Kelly
McMatl1ren, N~te,Shelton, Mike
Dunn,Dan•.Br~nn6n, Sally
Gouse,.HMCMorris. ACi Hahn
(air cOf]ltrol tolf-ier),'ETi Steidl,.
Nick B~iley, BY2power. On the
primary SARteam 7 June was
Br.u..c.e palq.er,i.JToQY. .oSk..a.m,
HMOW~rdfm, .?teve Cater, and
Bill'Oleridenning. prim~ry SAR
team 9.JUne was.,Pedro
Nelson,:Dqug~€lndertlofJ,HMC
Warqem.StevA .Caterand Bill
Clendeh"..-,ing.. .•. '.. '

.}(Jiar~~~R .tear:n •on

~I;~~;~~,~~lc~nf\Z~~0fafre'~~';

Ii,

Hopkins, Kristen l,.~rson arid
HMO S~pien.•.Operj~tions j

off. ice.r....w...as.D.p." C.. '.¢.' ..r.uis...e..' ..ff....,.•..orcrash crew 2 we~lad OC1,
j:ckernrqde, 0$2<M~Qr~,an~
CM2 AUOJan.•,.iC~a~h4 .y.I~.~
PC2,Heizer,UJ1F',r,anklina~d
~ennYMust~in .....~..~C[ce~,ler
manniflg was DP ! iCruise ~7
June) ~nd ~Ii'~ter'il ringle (~
U\.me)•..!i.j!,.iil' " •Ii
• .•.. "f ,1y19J;~1l.IrO~!lir;~'f!l,ou~~.•JL
!ri.Jarynip9 HT~i'l~y·t~n~~"Hi~2,
K,•..•)O 91, '. E.I.S."to..•.n.,.~.,.. ~~.i.K. e u~.~..u..m~:.~n,anq R Bricjg~., iIIi~iF~~f
~~VA,I P~~J"~ I', 1.';11
,...afla.•.... ·.rIlTal1 HiIi!lf"~~~ie
ET~~t~~1 ~q(t fJi,,, \(V~~m~tn..'
~tll'~J~"~J~g~~(,jJ~" ~~.~1~9~i'$.KC
Phafln;1:~1fn€l~c:I':IRtf1P'};',K~if1~
~7J~n~)~\LOq:P2i~r!I~~~I(~\

~.~.'.M.nE!)..,; ;.~.'.:.•..~!.;.y. :,S'.t.' .. ~.',r.' ~•. '.' h.~'..'.i..:
d.,.4. V~}.,..·:..~i.;:r~e. ~<;>adln~!~flf~~s·~,ml,a*~!11,I' ..

;.~.I.e..Ict,.'~.'~..'..'~.."."~P.~.l.e..', p..'~.'1'.:: U...,..,r.1i.H.p.'.'.'n...e.IJ,BU2::r~$~eYi ~regi .Ringliebjt.'•
ponn~i~~wQy,.(~',,~L.lrfl~)!i.fr,nk
lyiadqYj,~n~ :,~ef1~~,K~btfql(9
iJu"e).•'trhand'!1'!J9ii~~~shl~Sttt
:~be,9ill~~y.VV~$M$,..Ey~rlj~h,
'1J~.rry\p()ok,:VVil!ie.i~cing,~~~nda
:W!l~on"MSS~i04flR~n,!~at;ni:
Williams,Dave R()~enthal,Fiton

, Mullins and Bi'l~m~s...Willib
field Medic~1iS4PAQrttLlj ii
,Harford, HMC] Sapien and hJMC
W.. arc;Je..11••... Clin.iicfill.rd.ic S,.upport
.was HMC Morns. II . .' ,i:

Air;-Drop,operations. i:
videoXPhotqgrap~y: ICi .F<f3by,
Kristen ·,Larsqn,.:MP:.,rtin,Le~is,
BillHalls,.Dave Mar.tinand SKi
Friese. . Public works .: SWC
Boone.,.!Cargo req,ovelfY i',

coordinatofl E01iLuzadder.
Heavy. shop, frestliesoff load
John King, Larry Mjolsnes~
and thehea-..tys~op creW.
Drivers for the e~ent were
Sam Williams"AI Mtmetta, Rick
Bruner; Bruc~ Nil~en,E02i
Groshens, CM2Allman, UTi
Franklin, Brad Wright, Lyle
Strandlien•••Kathv: Mifflin, AI
Rosenbayin,Tim J~urns,todd
Stuntzner, M*eWiIliams, .'
Travis .Fich~r,BiII'Ames, Greg
Ringlieb,CE2 Wile~,CE2 Ross,
Dave Robertson, 'ruce
McGregor, Alister··.Galespy,
Duncan'.Webq, ~0t1,Mullins',1
Randy, Olsen .(plotter), •.EA~
Swano,erg.(pI9tt~IT),•Blaine:.
'~urris,ABFC:Wallape (Eyels,),
,Rick~runneli,i· Pai;e .,1
McCathren~ndSij;2 Clark;
·Parf.:lctlute.recov~ry included
U.T11)~rfleij,BU2 1pssey, $reg
Rlngheb! DO:It1a N~wby~Ft1ank
Madf.IY~"H"I;. Werle!;;1 Kf'?f'(;:i;

Dave Riker was the fork lift
driver handling mail. For" the
loading crew we had CM1
Glass, RickH~II, Mary Lee
Atkin~,G. Peterson, E03 Shone,
CE2'Wilesj CE2 Ross, Bruce
Nilsen:,andRick Burner. At the
WmiafTt~fieldpower pl~nt We
had Jake and John Osenbach
frorntyicMurdo power plant.. If
your name,was left 0llt yo~'re
probably npJ alone. J ••,tried
my bEi!st,tQinclude alii
par.tiCipants!Thankstpali of
ypuyiit1q tl)apE}thi~ years
ai~~9rqpJ.h~$uFCessi~.was.

.. ' . i'
•AFTER AIRDROP

"!···,TENSION '. .
!I .• ".!··" ,'," i":", ,.l

..':a~ADACHES
I,"\'s!"';;"':':!":': - ."-',' ',I, •.

bY<B()~8ar;ford, LT,MC,USNR. ',- -- - , .

As' the tnem01"ies of
~fit.e;te, the. '
tet.:n~t'yexcitetnent and
happinE!5s' it generaiW. vvill
also f~de .. 'In its place the
tem~ryregressed
Antat-ctic. ·stes501'5vvill once
again emerge to make some
poor ~ul unhappy and
frustra~d. Also, vvith t.he
subs~diq.g excitement, tnany
'will become. homesick and
anxious to· depat't. Son~e
people 'may eyen experience
transient. ~isodes of
melancholia, restlessness,
sleeplessness, fatigue and 1055
of trlotiyat.ion. These are all
natUf"al t'esponses and ,,,,>ill
t--esoh,.eV\-"hencoping skilts
are back to optimum.
Nevert.heless, there "\-vill
ahvays be a fe,v people ,vho
"\-villnot regain opt.itnutn
coping skill ··functions.
Ovet'vvheltned by a:nxiet)-"
and stress, these individuals
may experience tension typ:
headaches.

Tension type .headaches
are t.ight pressure sensatiOn!
or dull aching general
disco~nfort that.may also be
localized to one side,.back or
frout of the head. It can
OCC1.U' '",dth ocr'''~fidtDut

rejcekpe
Rectangle



1: L.1.L ,1.,1.,1.4c;~l.:"''JUJ..l.'''' 'i

5\;" ?????, j;1~, ,. , I
, ,I
I, ,"" II

~alu~~,as~ed! Sally.t-Osit. I,
do,vn.. IIWe,vere~, t.osay Ii

th~. Ie.a..F,I.. , s...!.hoc..,..;.k.~e.:..,f..•.•.th.,~t...:...i~,'.. i.'.".,"v~ Sa;llJ':1 ['\vhf>M-r~ sittIng II
do"v~'lih leont ol tls ' . iii

:~~ .•~.' nfau,..h;i.l.,.c.':..,,:.~~.'.'.i.;.t.o.,.hi.•.~~sj.·•.'.
5ee1 sh~~~, ,1knevv Pe ,
"ras Ibltclfr'lai~i?g() ~le . i
l\'Ic;rylutd~ b~f~P~Y k~'le,
th~t ,I 1'\Ta~ bl,c~ailing
Pete~ ~h,,~ cott19i~l~. ~"ou
,vh,a~ Ii haq ~l"MRlt b~tbe!~ ,I

dead npvvso l.~on't gq into.!,!

:~~±'j:~~tr~~~"'1
~. ~,~:r.,..1 ~~1.1.~Q:.,.'.•~.c,'l•.•.1~eio..•..k.•..•...•.;.;i~:l·l,::tt~u~~r;!s~..
teari~'l~ f~ Bl~m,i:ipo,~~t:yI
th~4e~ ~ay.,I'N~en lleft I,i
llUy ho~: ~ f9M~'ln~'fl:'ly II
froPt~OOn.!a ~..'~.II, .•".::i.V\"•.'?th.i..,.l3.,...... j,l
herrin$' sand~~f~~ iri,t. Ii
thougnit itl rt~n~" but' wha' ,
th~ 'he~ r~fgi'1'fe!Ht~,to I,
Pete. Iii'n'l~.t ~#~.,~h9r-tty :1
after 6,:pn~ He'!' !explaifled :"
me'tra;t l-tf ~~n'ttl:hav~my. !i~:
dough, ;~ut~ M'~?1dh~ve It;I

~~,~:~!I~;~~; i11'

to n'lee~ Nr'l .~Wi and ga"e! '
him th~ sand,"iches. vvhich i

,ve all.k.n~.'V'\., l"o.V'V....' .·'...,.~er.e.'1'1IT~, ". . "I ,., , I,
poison~ .So, , '.gu~ss I did kit:
him, but I '5VV~ I didn't ,
kt'lO''''~t.hat tJ~~~d':"iches II
,vet~e lJicEtt ~itH poison!" i

\Ve vvere,aWshocked! 11

"'Sa11","::Ke11'~kecl, "Hovvdi .
~'!i "'~' '.1. "'. ' '., IIyou knovv'tha;t Pete~~as ::

poisoned?" This is avery ill
sma1l+1iu+ty:~d1Wordi
get OU~ rfghtkf-fuf- the !
autops}·," said.Sally. I :'[i

t~ank~ ~y: a~1$he left. !~
~;?~.u~..;.::...I't~.et.:.'l:.~...••.:..an..~... . !~.I:
The MUidn ,taS! ~ thick yo,
could ~lavecut ~tyvith a ii'
knife.ll~ked atf;he angelsl,
and ~id; '"f, kn:e~'\:i:Y'>rhQdidit!
It ~ the!7'suspeet.s :~

. . . /

'It:iL'-'.a .••••OC:;lf~ ••. "".. ..~ •• .a~&& .••• ~i~"'· ",-",,g,,.""o&'-q ,

t;o 't:hes't:a,.esI'll conc~nt;t~at;e
on getting certified ~s an
eletnent~t~r primary I teacher
or V\'ot'Kto,:vards a ni.aste.~5's
degt:,ee.y~l.~ see, T vvtts a .
substituteiteacheri f~~ aU : .

, .. '. " "1' •. ', ...'" • I' , .
grades le1~~1$and •.11~ubject.s.
I enjOyed, 'tP!j:! ~letnen~.at~y. ,
a~~ids n*Qt~ethai'l t.jle older
one5/", [I, ..•. :1 .. '

~.1i.gh.
W

.'.t..·.:..•..'.:.:..•.~...••..: .•..••.~.:..n.•...::...!..:.:.tf.et.it.·.·~.u.•••~,~~. yo.:.,",
,>veight·;ro~ wo"~dn~ out+
HislQpgEft<'l~s ~tt~inly: .•
give~~R~'~'* :at'l}3.dt:an~~e

~._.'.t.t...·.·..h.h.,.,..'.'.:...'.·.!.··.hi...l.!•...l.:,.~••....f.·...ti.!:c.' .•.!.s.~....l.•.e'r..vv..o..·.·,.'....:.~..f. ;;; Ie..r.~t~~~~~,~~!'.:)f:bHml*01~hi~
:-mOf"e'SOl~cause! .0 e ofh •.s~-I~~~¢.If.=~
tha,.t;'1, ,!W~W4t~~lly like '"to
paf't:~4:li~t~!~ia t:i~a .•alwi .•

ri~J.~~;l1:1r~h~.•
happl~ Pif7AP~eI '~'f.em~t:
h~ .IWant~ to: Inf'ervle,:v
hiaiah~t l~i\ve this'!in Ithe :
pa~r::f~ 1us ~irt~daly,but
,vhatcarl ~'Say e*cert that
I got lazy jthat· ':,,~ek.!•
Anyvvays,happy betkted
B-day Darrell and, g~d luck
in all ofy;~ur endeavrt~s! By
the vvay, # there -yvere
anyone I 'Youtd cJl.oqseto be
my children's t.eache~, it
,vould. be you. Exc~t for
my fiance~!. of cOl.~rs~.She,
too, is a ~acher. :

,
I

YOUR MONE·Y
I

lVIATTER~
b'l1 Wat~t~~nRoss

~ '!
This i~ a ne,v colunut

for theNi~Times ttiat I
hope "\Vill.be "benefici+-lto aU.
My goal is. to ,~~t~it:e-':up a
column ,veekly, unle~s I get
lazyaod decide to sl1P a
,veek. I'n'lt.,ventv fou.t~
credits shy of' a Rs.B.lA,
concentration in inv1stnl.ent
aodfinanc.e .from th.~·
Unhersih ..~of l\tHchi~kn. I

,!, .• - , c·

hiJ;pe to e)t~::,jore "t.h€'

rejcekpe
Rectangle

rejcekpe
Rectangle

rejcekpe
Rectangle





eadshigh,
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d.make
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, I
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~!'. tilt ~..fi.',.'~ II
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, 111 WAt.. ID

:he a~io station Ii~rary.
jy.JANlfEp: Any infprmation,f..on&:ttrttng the whyreabouts of
,~he~l.S. I'REW :RD: $25.00i for the
tet~t ! pf thedi.scs lor info
Je:a4i ,'.to therec0r-rery ~f t~e

~.
'•....1S.'•...0•....•......i.•S..•...•......•......I.•i.C.......•..•......•~.ll ~48..,•..•....9..'. 2.,P., 23. \\,71th lnf o.tl<}B ,nutv IS assured .

. I .h~: plib.rar)Twill be secured
~ H:~e dl~S slt~'fup and som

.ti.,z. . ..... .., ... ··C· D· s'_using,·,'· .
.. ' ,";: •. ", I
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FROM THE EDITOR

Language is fun. Everyone who sPeaks and listens and writes and
reads is involved to some degree with the inherent playfulness of
human language. Ancient graffiti, classical tales and rnantJ stories
from the Bible and mythology show us that people ~ played with
language for a long time.

Here's an example I remember from the last day of the 1987
\<IimbIedonchampionships. The finals pitted Australian Pat Cash
against the top player in the world,Czechoslovakian Ivan Lend!.
Surprisingly, the Aussie won in straight sets, and as he was closing
out his victory two spectators held up a sign that Fead, "Cash is
better than a Czech."

HeFe are some other funny ones that I have seen: On a plumbers
tFuck, a flush is better than a full house; in front of a church-stop
here for YOUI' holiday spirits; on a church lawn-pray keep off the
grass, such trespasses willnot be forgiven; in a music store
wiodow-guitars for sale, no strings attached; in a Festuarant, buy
now pay waiteI'; in a bar, marFiage consoler. !.-Je11maybe your not
laughing , but those who originated these sayings sure were clever.

I managed to leave a few people out of my article on Air-drop.
There were so many people involved, I should have just included a list
of eveFyone here. The meteoFoIogy ET, ET2 Dave Pierce. In ComIns
we had Rml Jim Reams, RM1MikeHill,RM2 Carol Johnson, and RM2
Dusty \,Jaddell. In weather we had AG1Jon Johnston, AG1Oino
Kontinos, 002 Paul Roberts, and 002 Jim Gallager.

Wellthings have been pretty QUietaround town lately, but we
have some greetings from a few other Antarctic bases in this issue
we hope YOU willenjoy. See, we re~ aren't alone! .

And oh yes, congratulations 90 out to us all- winter solstice has
passed. Wehave endured the longest night. All downhill from here.
Enjoy this weeks issue~
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\\lORLD NEWS
TOKYO- Afire and two explosions rocked the us. aircraft carrier

Midway Wednesday, injuring at least nine sailors, us. and Japanese
offICials said. The Midway was conductng roume flight OPerations
about 125 miles norlheast of TokyO in the Pacific ocean when the
two exPlosions ripped through a cataputt on the ship's deck at
midday, the offICials said. The tre was put out and the Midway
headed for port near ToIeyo.
MOSCOW- Delegates to a conference of Russian communists took a
major step Wednes<Jay toward forming a Russian Repubic
Convnunist Party in what could be a serious conservative chaIenge
to Soviet PFesident MikhailGorbachev.The 2,744 delegates to a
conference of Russian communists decided to turn their meeting
into a fomding conference for a br"anch of the party, the official
Tass news agency said.
MOSCOW- Mikhail6orbachev.told conservative critics Wednesday
that the Communist Party may have a new leader soon, an apparent
hint he might quit his party leadership post at the Party Congress in
July. Even if Gorbachev resigned as general secretary, he would
maintain his position as Pfesident of the Soviet lJnion, a new post
created in Harch.'
MONTREAL- South African black leader Netson Mandeta, before his
schedtied departure \.Jednesday to the United States, reminded
Canadians the 'cancer of racism' remains and 'we should not tower
our guard.' Mandela told about 15,000 J)eOIl6ethat while the stru99Ie'
against apartheid has beCome a global crusade. blacks must stil
'travel a long road before we liberate our peopte.'
WASHINGTON- ProsecutOrs opened their drug C!'ldper jury case
against Mayor Marion Bar:ry by calling a convicted drug dealer. who
testified Barry~ cocaine with him several tines and 'smoked
more than I dido'Former- city·worker CharleS Lewis. who Pl'"evioosIy
lI.IOFkedfor Barry's admristration and the government of the u.s.
Virgin Istands, said T~that he first used t:Ir'ugsMth Barry in
the Uirgillislands in ~... i . ,.. •

TOKYO- Cuban PresidentFldel Castro has intorimaaYask~.bpan to
help him arrange a meenq with President Bush in a bid to'improve
relations between the two Cold War foes. a Df,lbIshedreJ)Or't said
Wednesday, The daily Asahi Shimbun, QUOting ~ sources in
the ~t aIld.the ~ Lileral Democratic party. saiidCastro
asked JaI;tan to act as a "'tor, f,Ir~hoth Ieader$ attend the
Nov. 16 enthr~t Of:~OYAkilitDin TokYo.
SANFf'tANCISCO- or~5 of the6thlnternafionat Cor;rerence on
AIDSsaid theY ~ protesters arigry uuer US poIic",ifoward
the deadlY disease. but •• they willnot disrupt the.exchange of
information on a maIcidythat has killed more Americans than war-sir.
Korea and Vietnam ~ About 500 demonst1"atDrS tied tIP
downtown traffic Tuesdl!iYwith a noisy .1MI"'d1 the day before the
conference was schedllIed to open. .
LOIt>ON- RepresenfativE!s of 7S nations gathered for Wednesday's
opening of a 1O-day conference aimed at forging a global strate9':l
and finding funds to preserve Earth's otone shleId..Signafors of the
1007 Montreal Proiocol, whichhas been Fatified by 58 coUntries and
the EurOPean Communitl.:J, were expected to pledge to eliminate
ozone-depleting chlorofluorocarbons, or CfCs, by the year 2000.
BALTHOAE - An~ into the generic drug industry willturn
to the drug makers folloWingthe ildictment of the former director
of the FOOdand Drug Administration's generic drug division on
perjury charges. Federal prosecutors in the 2-year--oId
investigation said they expect indictments in the next year against
drug manufacturers' and their executives on charges of giving the
FOObr"and name drugs to test as generics.



?---ii.\ It's the dead of the
_ _ nig-ht, and ff"Orn. the
'-' street. the houses
(~ appear lif,~less and

tnelancholic. On this dark
~ilent. nig-ht even the
ct'eatures of the night at'e
silent and motionless. The
only sign of life is a shado",'\'"
in an upstau's "·dndo,,v in t.he
house at t.he very end of the
st.reet, Inside, a silent
gatuestnan stands atone at.
his billiard table ""ith.
intense. concentra tioD "\vhite
his piercing- eyes study the
hidden geometry of the
game.

In the pale lig-ht1his
delicate feat,ures port.rayed
a short gentlemen in his
ea.t"ly 30'5. His head is large
for his hody; ci'eating the
impression of precise
intelligence. His pei'sonality
is enig-matic and intriguing.
On one hand he is shy ,vith a
deep concern for eleg"'l.nce,
propriety and moralit;'Iil
\-"bite on the other han.d he
is flainboyant1 fond of "\'\"ine,
dancing and humor. It ",,·as
e>ncesaid that he loved life
\/Vitb such a passion that it
was· ofte:npainful.

He loved biUiards and
p1la:yedit obsessivet:y,
!speciatlyat night despite
:lis fearo! g-hosts. There is
:10docunient.ation of him
~ver been beaten. Lacking
lny peers in this sport
luring his time, t.his ·bt'iUiant
>illiard player came to kno"v
;he table as his only
~hatleng-e. He vvas inspired
)y t.he litn.ittess
t.rrangements of the little
:pheres, the fascinating
:-eotnetry, and most. of aU
.he sound. TheS"\vift
~easantso~U1ds of the
~Uiding- sphet"es caltned his
lerves. lNhen he died at an
·arly age of thirty-fhTe, his
,t'ema tl.lt'e depat'ture vvas

n'll(.""'\HiP.'d· by t-nany.
Hovve"e:c, his bi!1iarcl
expertise ,vas quickly
forgotten.

Well folks, have you
figured. ""ho our brilliant.
billiard player ,vas? I
doubt it You see, biUiards
"vas a beloved pass-tin~e for
tJle above character~ It "vas
a psychological set.ting- in
,vhich his productive brain
",vas best creative. At times,
it "\vas said, he C-Otnposed
tuusic "\'\Titha pen in one
hand and a que in t.he other.
Tod~y V\Tecan hardly
envi~ion him as an expet't.
billiard player. Yet
t,vo-hundred years ago, in
Austria, our mystery
character vvas the n1.usical
genius knovv as Wolfgang-
Amadeus J\10zart; one of the
best C.otrlposers of his time.
1fthis anecdote has aroused
your curiosity, check-out the
mo,,;,e AlvlADEUS f:rom the
i~.sAor MWR video libt-ary,
"vhich porb'ays t.he life and
n:lusic of Mozart It is V\Torth
seeing. Novv you knovv the
real story.

Learning- to
pack correctly for

., a vacation is an art
it" hih"\"'. c can save

you time, n1.oney and
unnecessary lug-gage.

Most professional
business t.ra vellers knovv
hO',\Tto pack. HO"\,\Tever,
amateur travellers do not
and tend to take along more
itetns than necessary. When
packing-, keep in mind that
n:lost hotels ha"\Telaundry
services. If you are visiting
a friet:ld or relat.ives, doing-
~7'ourlaundry should not be
a probletn because they may

.have a vvashing machine and
if not ""ill kno"" of other
means to do laundry. Also,

think of color coorr" ion
vvhen you are choosulg the
clot.bing- you vviUcarry.
Choosing a shirt that vvill
match ,vithtvvo or three
different pants vviU
nUni.tnize the number of
shirts J'~ou""ill have to
carry. Learn the plastic bag
t.dc.k - the bar used to
COVet'dothes by dry
cleaners. Every item should
go into a separate plastic
bay. These bags keep t.he
static dovvn and nUnitnizes
vvt"'inkles. The bags can also
be used to stot-e dirty
laundry.

Learning to pack
'V\-'isetycan be a skill. learned
for the rest of your life. It
can dec.:reasethe hassle of
carrying and policing la:r-g-e
amounts of luggage, delays
due to custom checks, as
vvell as extra cost for
overload

THE POPULATION OF
A1v1UNDSEN-SCOTT SOlJTH
POLE STATION EXPRESS
THEIR GREETINGS, MA Y
TIUS l\fiD-WINTERS DA Y
BRING TO YOU AND YOUR
COl\1PANIONS ALL THE
WAmITH Al\TJ) HAPPTh"ESS
THAT IT BRINGS TO US,
THE SOLSTICE IS JUST
ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF
THE THINGS WE ALL
SHARE AS NEIGHBORS ON
THIS GREAT COl\'TTh1'"ENT.
WE SINCERELY WISH YOU
ALL THE BEST FOR THE
REMAINDER OF YOUR
STAY ON THE ICE.
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PE.RSONAL AND CLASSIFIE.D' ADS. I .

I

FROM. THE P,RESIDEN"T AT THJ
WHITE HOUSE I

I Al\l PLEASED TO SEND ~1Y WARrvfESTI
GREETINGS TO ALL WHO ARE STATION1D
IN ANTARCTICA AS YOU CELEBRATE
~/IIDWINTER'S DAY 1990. ANTARCTICA'S I
VAST, FROZENLAND IS A NATURAL I
LABORATORY THAT GENERATES i
INFOIDvIATION VITAL TO OUR I
UNDERSTANDING.OF NOT ONLY THE I
PROCESSES THAT SUSTAIN LIFE ON
EARTH BUT ALSO THOSE THAT NIAY BE
AFFECTING THE ENVIRON~'IENT. UNDER+
STANDING THE IlVlPACT OF OUR .,+CTIONS
ON OUR ECOSYSTElVlIS THE FIRST STEP II

TotVARD ENSURING A SOUND
ENVIRONMENT, AND THE PROGRESS 1'flA..T
IS BEING MADE IN ANTARCTICA IS' I
CRITICAL TO OUR EFFORTS TO P~OTECl'
THE NATURAL RESOURCESOF Ot$. '
PLANET. THANKS TO.THE DEDICATION ~F
ALL OF YOU WHO ARE SPENDING iTHE J
WINTER AT'STATIONS IN ANTARFTICA ..
IrvlPORTANT RESEARCH IN THIS REl\1n"
LAND CAN CONTINUE. DURING TIJEsE
DARK DA YS ON THE COLDEST OF fTHE I •
WORLD'S CONTINENTS, I HOPE YOU WILl}
RErvlEMBER VITAL WORK IS PART -OFOUR
INVESTrviENT IN OUR FUTURE. ONiBEH.AJ..F
OF THE A?\lERICANPEOPLE, I smP NIYI.
BEST WISHES FOR EVERY FUTURE I
SUCCESS.GOD BLESS YOU. SIGNEQ GEORGE
BUSH . I

i
I

PINOCHLE PLAYERS I

vVe're looking for people t~ plat
double deck, partners. If' I

interested contact Paul Robert~
X ') ~?3 o!~'l\T •.•."~1~el1Ro"'s 'Ir ")36') I_ ...,...J .•.•.. , V~:Ll' .:'J.. A... "". i

i

PARTY!PAR TY! PARTY!
~

TheRee Con1fni~tee is sponsoring a 4TH of
,I •

July party, THE]l¥OSS ISLAND BEACH
PARTY, at the ~bus Club on Satut"day

Ju.ne JOt:h, fron"lP.OO p.m. to L?O a.m. There
""'1.11 be In·e DJs and efforts ",rill be made toO
acconunodate ~hUe5ts. Dress in t.he BEACH
mode and have fjun.

PICNIC! piCNIC! PICNIC!
I

"
On Sunday JulYlI1ST,the Ree Committee is

sponsoring a40F JULY PICNIC at the
HEAVY SHOP ~~ing at 3.00 p.m. There
"vill be lotsoff~games, music and
dancing. Soda, vv~ be FREE, beers 75 cents
each. The GalJeYtvvill be CLOSED that day
for DIN1\.T£R.Getiin the 4TH OF JULY spirit
and have fun, 1

.il

$$WINi~IG MONEY$$
PL ..k4JYBI NGO

, I
The !iec ~mif~ is Sponsoring a 4TH OF

JUL1: non-fund ~aJ5UlgBINGOon Sunday
July 1ST, at t~e , ICNIC in the HEA.VY SHOP,
Starting time vv be 5.30 p.m. Prizes "vill
consist of. goods(~r, soda, t-shirts, caps, etc.)
and CASH, The! JACKPOT vvi11be cash.

Entrance fee is ~.OO. For that sum of money
you vvill re~iv~ three cards ,vhich can be
~sed in every galfue. A minimum of eight
gan"le5 v,rill be p~ayed (n"lOf'eplayers fUore
games). Additionlat cards can be purchased
at. a cost. of $Lob per card If you are 10'"" on
cash, or bored, play BINGO "vith us.


